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· FLD1GEN , .' NEWS' RELtASrES
FOR UlMEDIATE RELEASE:
i~ashington -- June 22, 1973
The. Imnigration Service has advised Rep r~ka de la Garza
on plans for their office reorganization in South Texas.
De la Garza said the Acting Commissioner of Inrnigration just
notified hi~ the Immigration Service plans establishing a sub-office
at Harlingen to be headed by an Officer in Charge and staffed by
20 employees covering all services handled by that agency,
Immigration.officials advised de la Garza that the new plans
do not affect existing operations at Brownsville,
~mmigrationAct~g. Commissioner JamesF Green notified de .la
Garza on the plan~7iththefoll6t'ingletter:
